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Dear 4  

Had your eentioned renebez when we spoke day before yesterday I could 
heve reaC e 10-page file to you I have been interested in him, and one of tee fine 
kids working with me hod done, some pretty fair work on him. I got to Denabez in 
Steur letter of 9/10 and haven't even read the enclosure so I can get this ou' to 
you todey. Be and his associates can be important and I would like all the dope 
on him that can be hed. Ile is a Bringuier type, actually a duplicate, with a better 
station in life in 'jlibe end here. Bo went to Duke (Grad 1939) was a practising 
lawyer in Havana, representing some big US corporetions, is e Hargis man, liku 
Bringuior, met Yelker through Liergis, goes around making the moat sensational 
inventions (not one of which could be checked out end everyone checkeC, turned out 
to be felso), and gets abundant exposure. So, please, everything you can lay your 
hauls on. 

Alen Ocurtney (G;O,AM, where he had thee mercenary-types on A.s show, 
ieclueing Jerry iertick.Hemming,- one show had WI "CSA'Ad" phone inl) also interests 
me much. I con send you conies of these dicuments if you want thee . but there are 
about 20 end my pennies are few. 

If you could have your close friend in the iiaemi area get interested in 
being a redicel-right person, she mule get us a lot from these types, by just 
going to them and saying she is interested in thirr literature. There need be no 
hazard to her if she just goes to their offices and asked for their literature, gees 
to their meetings, etc. Why not send her the paper, thich she can say excited her 
interest? 

Theee le e latter from 	 I'll reed it now, 'lease ante him in 
on this and ask hie to keep it close until,we get it a 11 checkee out because 
increasingly there ie premature and vrong use of stuff thet thereueon cceos to 
an abrupt dead end. 

The young man with whom I rrT working knows even more about Fenabez. 
I will send him everything. I regard it as his literary property ex-Le give him 
whet 1  have. 1 intend writing nothing about renebez myself. However, anything 
that relates to Bringuier: is of great interest to me for a variety of reesons. 
This also seems to make Hargis a bit of an operator is the field, too. 

Gotta fl ish to got this mailed. If you have any old tepee that you are 
going to throw sway, I can still use them. I use the casettes only when I tenvel. 
Those you sent me have some interesting things on them. One of these teinee ens be 
heading up. Godfrey Xirkpetrick (remember? ) is confined at oreder of the -ecret 
Service (tell only Art an. Steve end ask them not to talk about it) apparently 
without eheow of legality, with no legal or court proceeding of any kind, for uhe 
protection of the President o the Cnited btotes. If anything comas of tbI th,; 
can safely be used, would you be interested in a conference-call tete with le 
his mother? I thieik I can arrant-;e it, but I think it should not be consi'ele unfit 
the investigation is completed t the earliest, and it is not, especially -hen T 
hove to conduct it by remote control. Beck to the tapes: I em not in urg nt need of 
the tape itself, because I bought some cheap mil sture on seven-inch re Le *hen it 
wee on sole here. But I do nee_ 3 and 5 inch reels and boxes, if- ,o/ 1 - tr .  , 
are to  be discarded, and ' can always use the old tapes. I've g-,) 	4,:0 
right now, winch con lest a long while or disappear fast. 

Many thanks end best tot you all. Your possibility is, en 	e he able 
to work along the same line. Hivenet tried. I have e friend who was 	 of 
one of his contaissions. It just c,n,m tr we, connecting; Duarte to 'en per jaeti 'lee 
Penobez in COUP J' TAT: - hat a wmy tr wrrk, tool f'st to think! 


